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rROM THE ~RESIDENT 

It ~as been a very busv First Quarter for me and for the Association. 
In ""ebruary 14th & 15th. Baker, Herb Reith, Dick .i\.hrens, 'iince Stauffer an: 1:yse1.: 

~et in 'Cleveland, Ohio to discuss our upcoming meeting in Reno, tJevada, Cctober 4-~. 

It was an excellent ~eeting and everyone contributed their share and 'l01unteered to 
do al: they could do to ~ake Reno a success, and we will. 

It is with a heavy heart that I announce the resignation for personal reasons of 
Herb Reith as our Secretary. 

We also have an opening in our Vice-President's chair and at this time I have aopoint
ed Pat Denney to that position. Please welcome Pat as our new Vice President. Pat can 
give us a hand in Reno, as well as help the Association in all of our activities. 

I!l "-larch, 1992, I had the great opportunity to go to Washington D. C., to "',ear the 
Com~andant's State of The Coast Guard speech at a luncheon. This was all arranged by 
Captain Jon Uithol. At this time I was introduced to the Commandant, the Vice Co~mandant, 

the Chief of Staff and to Admiral Passmore, the Chief of Personnel. 
While at Coast Guard Headquarters we discussed a monument for the Coast Guard at 

... :.:;,nd" ~r8.nce. to bp- put in place by ,June 6, 1944; the FiftietJ'1 Anni,versarv of tlce 
Invasion. The Coast Guard is the only branch of the Services that is not represented 
9t ~ormandy and the Coast Guard feels that this was one of our finest hours. I ~now 

that ~ost of you know this, but at Normandy ships manned by the Coast Guard were the 
following: APA's, AKA's, LST's, LCI's, 83 Footers, DE's and 327's such as the CA~?S~LL, 

which were used as communications ships and carried some of the Admirals and Generals 
who were giving the orders to the troops and ships in the invasion. If I have left out 
any other type of ships that were involved it is purely an error on my part. 

There is already an Artist who has been chosen to do this work free of charge, and 
the Association has committed $750.00 to the cause and the CGCVA Auxilary has committed 
$250.00 to the cause. It is estimated that the total cost is going to be around $20,000. 
or less. They, those in Washington, figure the VFW will probably donate about $2000.00, 
the Legion about $1000.00, the Coast Guard Foundation could or might come up with about 
$10,000.00 which 2eaves us with about $7 to $10 Thousand to raise. I forgot to mention, 
Headauarters would like the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Association to be the main force 
behind the raising of the money. I made no commitment to them other than the money we 
have already pledged, i. e. $750.00 plus the $250.00 from the Ladies Auxiliary which~e 

have in hand. We will have to discuss this in Reno and determine the feeling of our 
Association. 

Our membership continues to grow, and I have been getting more and more calls each 
day about our Association. I look forward to attending several ships reunions this 
Spring and Summer so that we can generate more interest in our Association. 

~ntil we meet again in another bulletin, I remain your friend and your Association 
President. 

Semper Paratus, 

DICK STENT, NATIONAL PRESIDENT, CGCVA 



On febr'lan 21, 1991, CGC\'.\ Director of Go\"ernme:-:t 
~ffd~rs, ~0n lithol, attended a Commandant's brlefing ~n rhe 
'91 budget. The brleflng has based on the CG publlcatlon, 
Budget in 3rlef, hhich lncludes the follohing: 

THE ~~TIO~~L TR~XSPORT~TIO~ POLICY 

The directlons for national transportatlon pollcy are 
captured under si~ maJor themes: 

- ~aintain and e~pand the ~ation's transportation 
system. 

- foster a sound financial base for transportatlon. 
- Keep the transportation industry strong and 

competitive. 
- Ensure that the transportation system supports publiC 

safety and national security. 
- Protect the environment and the quality of life. 
- Advance U.S. transportation technology and 

expertise. 

THE COAST GUARD VISION STATEME~T 

the United States Coast Guard is committed� 
to continuous improvement of its performance as the world's� 

leadlng maritlme humanitarian and safety organization.� 

he strlve to be the armed force offering the most� 
challenging and rewarding career for the young men and ~omen
 

of our ~ation while preserving and honoring those customs� 
and traditions that have served the country so well ln peace� 

and war.� 

We ~re responsive to changing national prioritles.� 
he ~ hilling to explore new areas of endeavor, and� 

we seeK a balance in response to our traditional missions� 
in support of national security, law enforcement, maritime� 

safety and environmental protection.� 

he are committed to providing for the welfare of our people� 
and their families so that the Coast Guard can stand, alway~
 

ready, to serve, protect and enhance our Nation's maritime� 
interests.� 

ADM J.W. Kime, USCG 
Commandant 

Each of the Coast Guard's seven Major Programs--Search 
and Rescue, Marine Environmental Protection, Enforcement of 
Laws and Treaties, Ice Operations, Aids to ~avigation, 

Marine Safety, and Defense Readiness--is an integral part of 
at least one of the Secretary's six key themes and a 



tangIble reflection of the Comman~ant's VIsion Statement. 
from saVIno li\"es to protecting our fragIle environment. 
from~keepl~g domestic ~ater~ays safely navigable to 
safeguardIng the security of our Xation, the Cnlted States 
Coast Guard is truly. . SE~PER PARATCS. 

~ith thIS as a preface. the Commandant explained hIS 
'93 budget request. The total figure of $3.8 billion is 
about five percent more than '92's approved budget of $3.6 
billion. But, discounting inflation. it represents real 
growth of only one percent. 

from the personnel viewpoint, the Commandant has 
requested ~97 

positions. T
additional military 

his represents a t~o 

and 91 
percent 

additional 
growth. 

civilIan 

At $30.5 
environmental 

million, the new appropriat
Compliance and Restoration 

ion of 
represents JO 

percent growth. Reserve training, on the other hand, is off 
four percent at $74.5 million. 

Of particular note is the fact that in this budget. for 
the first time, the President has put dollars in the 
Department of Defense budget earmarked tor the Department of 
Transportation and the Coast Guard. These are $142 million 
for Operating Expenses (OE), $18 million for Acquisition, 
Construction, and Improvement (AC&I), and $43 million for 
Reserve Training (RT). These are not extra dollars--they 
are required to hold our own. But they do remove the 
necessity of begging the ~avy each year, and should do away 
with the gripes previously generated. 

Three interesting items found in the '93 budget are: 
a. Zebra mussles--There is an item in the budget 

for ""Ionindigenous aquatic nuisance species ... $0.7 million". 
The Coast Guard will require vessels to purge fresh ~ater 

ballast while at sea. 
b. Brooklyn Supply Center will be relocated to the 

Coast Guard Yard at Curtis Bay. 
c. The Central Pacific LORAN chain will be closed. 

There are no longer any commercial users, and DOD is using 
other means of navigation. These may be turned over to host 
nations in some cases. 

Readers of the NEWSLETTER will recall that the 
Commandant was concerned with the AC&I $390 million level of 
funding in the approved '92 budget. The '93 budget adds $24 
million to this for a total of $414. If approved by 
Congress, this '93 level will certainly be a step in the 
right direction. 



Later. speaking at a meeting attended by Cithol and 
CGC\~ PresIdent Dick Stent. the Commandant said that it is 
nl)t hIS IntentIon to create the second best navy in the L.S. 
Rather. his goal is to have the best Coast Guard in the 
I-oorld! 

The '93 budget supports this goal and, overall. the 
(~(lmllldndant IS satisfied. He "..ill be spending the ne:--:t 
couple months defending the budget at hearIngs on the hill 
and the final outcome remains to be seen . 

* ............ ~....uI..........J.. *� 
OWN A BEAUTIFUL DATA PLAQUE OF THAT*� *� 

SPECIAL COAST GUARD SHIP*� *� 
SHIP PLAQUES ARE AVAILABLE FOR COAST *� *�GUARD VESSELS ABARENDA TO ZUNI ... 

u.s COOT GlJAfIJ ClJTTER MEC'='1 FROM 1915 TO THE PRESENT. *� *� 
VENTUROUS� These beautiful plaaues make ideal gifts and "IrA ~trlk'ng 

additions to any den or office. Ship Data Plaques are 
10"x16" and are made of polished, non-tarnishing brass. 

* r� *� 
mounted on a rich walnut grained base.*� *� 

22 ....... 11187� Give us the name of the vessel and your plaque will be sent 
11 I/O( 11187 *� *�within two weeks from receipt of your order. 

*� 
18 AUG I.� 

PLAQUES MAY BE ORDERED BY MAIL. OR CALL *� **� 
TOLL FREE 1 (800) 327-9137 

* Please send me a Ship Plaque for 49.00 each (plus 3.50 for shipping) * *� 
** 

~ CheCk. enclOSed for S _ ThIS IS the mformatlon for my plaque� 
California residents add 7 750/D sales lax (3.80 sacl'1)� 

***� ***� 
PRINT CLEARLY 

Name� _ Ship Name _ 

* HuIlNo _Classlflcatlon _
Address� _ * 
c.,y State _ SPRITE INDUSTRIES� 

2512·A East Fender Avenue� 
Z.O� Phone I ) _ Fullenon. CalifornIa 92631� 

t (BOO) 327·9137 FAX (714) 992·2146� 
* 
~ .................� 

CGCV 

-* 
*
**
*� 



::::l:n Oc t i.l t h ? e g i s t e r '..J i t h r. 0 tel:- irs t . then CGc: Vt., f ~ 0 m :J:J 0 n t 0 s i x :0 • 
>! 0:1 Oc t ~ t .. - ?egister with hotel ~irst. then CCe'/A fro~ ~oQn t J ~ i x : • 

·:::~A SJonsored cccktai~s during registraticn 
,''< e Cc t r t .,.. 1=.:00 - iN'i'y'es Luncheo:! 

1 2 : J CJ - ,= G C: 'i .J. LU :J C ~ eon - ': U est s p e 3 r< e r, 1,] ARe :;, . 
13:00 - CGCVA 3usiness ~eeti:lg :pai1 up jues 2arj re~~i~ej 

TIt~ej. ':ct -:h ~:CO?- CGCVA Awards 3anquet - Guest spea~er, 

VAC~ ~ho~as R. Sargent III. [SCG '~et 

Sea ~tories - ~o te 3~:l:Ju~ce~ 

Check-out 

Sands Regency ~ote~. phone 1-800-648-3SS3 or 1- 7 02-348-2242 - when ~a"i~€ 

reservations be certain to tell them you are Coast Guard Com~at ~eterans 

Assoc. for $48.00 single/double room rate. Triple add $~.OO or $-.00 
for any additiona: person + 9% sales tax. As of April, credit cards 
accepted for reservations - VISA, Master Card, discover card. American 
~xcress or Diners Card. 

Tours are offered by Gray Line Motorcoach as follows: 

Tour Rl Virginia City 5 hours - "Liveliest Ghost TO'wn in the "riest" 
Price $16.00 ;:Jer adult; $11.00 per child; AARP card holders receive a 
$2.00 discount. 

Tour R3 - Virginia City/Lake Tahoe - 8~ hours, pass through Carson :1tj 
:urch at Harveys Hotel and Casino. price includes lunch and is $3~.OO 

Der adult: $25.00 per child, AARP card holders receive a $5.00 jiscourt 

Groups of 15 or more receive a 10% discount and groups of 25 or more 
receive a 20% discount as well as own private motor coach - (discounts 
not combinable with AARP discounts). 

Contact VIP Travel, Peg fitz, 1-800-926-5554. Also contact VIP and Peg. 
for Golf - six 18 hole courses, all include cart availability and prices 
vary. LAKERIDGE, WILDCREEK, NORTHGATE, ROSEWOOD, WASHOE COUNTY and 
SI~RRA SAGE. Call Peg 7 days prior for tee time. 

AIR TRAVEL V. 1. P. 1-800-926-5554 

,he CGCVA would like you to use VIP Travel for air accomodations since 
we get a free ticket for every 40 tickets. Check with your travel agent 
and/or the airline and ascertain that you are getting the best or at least 
equal rate. Tell Peg fitz if there are any problems. 

The Sands Regency ;:Jrovides a complete casino, six restaurants and four 
cocktail lounges. two swimming pools and a penthouse health club that in
cludes sauna. steam room, jacuzzi and cooling rubdown from a massage 
therapist. 

It is difficult to quote meal prices this early but we think you will :e 
pleased. We will be getting out a menu prior to the reunion and Drices. 

Remember, there are no reunion registration fees, no hidden costs. What 
you see is what you get. The main objective is to renew o~d friendshics. 
meet new friends and have a really great time. 

VINCE STAUffER 
REUNION CHAIRMAN 
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~s of 4 / 1 ~2 t~e treasury balance is $6,361.56. :he Asscciatio~ jij se~~ 

$322.00 te the ~3~roits Point ~useu~. ~erb 2eith ~3de the ~rese"t3t~o" 

on beha~f of the =~=;A. ~lany tha~ks to all ha~j3 a~~ to Ji~ 21jn~~. ~~~ 

5u~~:~ed t~e ~r~·? anj rupturei 1uck sta~~3. Ji~ 13 se~1i~~ i~ ~ore 

sta~~s so ~e 
~ 

~l~~ ~~~~:~~e to of:er the~ at $1 .00 ea~h. f:rst ~c~e, ~irs~ 

.3 e r ... e j . 

',./ e n a '/ e p 1.. 3.:l ~ y 'J:'"' :. ~ u e bas e j a ~ ~ cap s :.J it h II C'J as t : 1J. 3. r j CC r1 2 at "/ e t era:l S 

.2..ssociati·8:1 11 2.;1 ?;8=.j. ?lai~ caps are $10.00. scr-amb2.e:: eggs are $12.D8 
3nd ,'13';; eg,;;s are $13.00. So:ne small and :'1edium "1''' s'1irts art,:! small, 
medium and 13rge swe3tsnirts wit'1 the CGCVA logo 3re still left. 
"'T" shirts are $7.~0 and the swe3tshirts 3re $1;.00. Americ3.n ~3je 3:,: 
we cay the postage. CCCVA P3tehes 3re $5.00 3nd going f3st. 

TO ORDER IT~MS O~ CLOT~ING 

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ~ADE PAYABLE TO CCCVA TO: 
6858 Lafayette Road 
Medin3, OH 44256 

~e s'1ould get our :'13in supply of logo pins in May. Delays are b13med en 
the olympics. We will get pins out to those who h3ve not as yet received 
same at the very earliest and sell pins for $4.00 each. two for $~.OO. 

~erb Reith has helped me for so long (and is still helping me that I C3n 
hardly remember when he started. Herb has resigned as Secretary but cen
tinues to make labels for our mailings. Thanks, Herb. You"re done S'J 

much for the CGCVA, besides being a personal friend. 

I am recommending Al Courter for the position of Tre3surer 3nd will sa 
nomi;;3te him in Reno. 

DUES 

:t is much easier for the Treasurer to collect dues prior to Reno or at any reunion. 
Please locate and look 3t your membership card and if your dues are close to being 
up it would be appreciated if you send them in to: CGCVA, 6858 Laf3yette Road, Medin3. 
'JH 44256. 

we have a new member named Chester G. Csontos. Chester makes Coast Guard 
open faced clocks, they run on a "AA" battery and have the Coast GU3rd 
emblem. Chester sells these for $17.00, he pays the postage. If anyone 
is interested, write Chester at 5212 State Road, Wadsworth, OH 44281. 

He have 3 gre3t "T" shirt buy. These "T" shirts are LED, US CC, " 'we Lead 
The Way". Desert Storm and are available for $10.00 from: 

CAPT PAUL J. PROKOP, USCG 
7740 SW 175 Street 
Miami, FL 33157 
305-536-4343 (working hours) 

Captain ?rokop indicates that if there is any profit it will be donated 
to the CCCVA. I've seen the "T" shirt 3nd it is a good buy and a collec:crs 
item. 

Chief dog robber 3nd bean counter, Ba ke r Herbert. (Bob Newhart schoo: 
3ccounting - "If it's within five or ten bucks, it's close enough" 



Dear ~embers C.G.C.V.A.: 

I would li~e at this time to welcome all of our ~ew ~embers 

since our last reunion in Baltimore. Since then much has gone 
on and we have grown again from 780 members to 1050 members. 

As part of the Training Staff at Camp Blanding, Florida 
this past winter, ~any of the people that were deployed from 
there are now members because I was wearing two hats. I have 
many representatives with other organizations, LST Assoc, 327, 
etc, that have been doing an outstanding job in recruiting new 
members. Now it is your assistance that I am looking for. In 
conjunction with DiCk Stent, our President, I am announcing our 
"First Official Membership Drive". When I announced in Reno that 
my vision of TRIPLING membership by 300% by the Baltimore Reunion, 
Everyone thought I was having a pipedream. Well, that is what 
Dick and I would like to see at Reno this fall. An increase of 
2,000 members and this can only be done with your assistance. 

You say, "What can I do to find members?" Well, You can do 
alot! Contact your local veteran's organization and ask if they 
have any Coast Guard members. Many newspapers have reunion notices. 
Write a letter looking for any Coast Guard Combat Veterans. Contact 
people you might read about in your newspaper. I have found four or 
five new members this way including our oldest member, Ed Kincaide, 
WW1. If your ship or unit has never had a reunion that you know of, 
put an announcement in Veteran's magazines (DAV, VFW, Amerlcan 
Legion, etc) and say it is in conjunction with our reunion in Reno. 

Our career men have the easiest job of all. You can contact 
men you served with that you know stayed in the Coast Guard until 
retirement. Through Headquarters you can put a reunion or locator 
notice in the Retiree's Newsletter. This will reach all retirees 
that get this newsletter or someone will recognize a name and know 
where this person is. If this does not work, some people may not 
read the reunion/locator portion and you may want to correspond dir
ectly with them. Headquarters will not give out a retiree's address 
so you must send an unaddressed letter/or reply post card to Head
quarters which they will address and forward. In this regard I have 
some "lessons learned" that may be helpful to you. The first is to 
make it very clear in the letter that it is being forwarded by Head
quarters and the sender does not have the individual's address. _If 
you don't do that, they will assume you have it. Second, the use of 
reply postcard is very effective because postage is paid both ways 
and it is easy to reply. I found the latter method to be the most 
effective, because it is simple. 

The Address for Headquarters is: 

Mr. Robert R. Harber 
Chief, Retired Military Affairs Branch 
Commandant (G-PS-1) 
U.S. Coast Guard 
Washington, D.C. 20593-0001 



You all have application forms so you can make copies of these 
to pass out. 

It would be ideal if each one of us recruited one new member. 
We ~ould reach our goal easily. The person that recruits the 
most new members will be recognized in some appropriate way in 
Reno. 

Dick and I Thank You for all the assistance you have given us 
in the past, and we look forward to meeting all of you in Reno. 

LET'S BREAK THE BANK IN ATTENDANCE! 

Thank You and Semper Paratus 

Chuck Huyler 

For~er Secretary, CGCVA, Herb Reith presents Executive Director of Patri:t: 
?oint Naval & Maritime Museum Charles Waldrop a CGCVA check for $322.00. 
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,~,' R::~ti , ,ja~es ~. G-2000;;OS2~JJCYCE ~E-317 

,'1.3 CLI LJ. J'Js. ,'i. CRl':-1LAND Al =ourt'?r� 
:'~,R2ER, '::arter '::GC-B3/PC4g6,8337~ RESfLO JaCK Rea]� 
~ARrJEL~. ~oseph ~. ~JCRTHLAND .211 C:ourter� 
~::~:..,. ~~eocor"= >:. ~2~287 SA.l,JDLSKY 

::avid hughes 
3~~C~. =r.arles ~ r 
3=='':':-i. Jc:-::: 'tJ'. ti',-iI I Edgar 300th 
3R.':.CL~Y .-\rt:--:t..;[' ~ 'Ie :1T'-I''';IND Fe~aljo :V~jural 

3LR:::, >~a1801::1:=. ~~T327 ARTfiCR ~IJDLETJ~I Herb Reit~ 

:3 ':'C= Y:iS KI, :01 or :can .. "ICRTHLAND .~.l =':ourter 
::A\~3E~L, ~eonard W. ITASKA,TAHOE,C~ELAN,~ODOC,A~LT~A"I Dic~ Ste:lt 
:A3E. ',1alter R. KEY WEST/M.e.MEIGS Dennis ?aust 
CAVERLY, Willia::1 O. ACRORA, MINNETONKA, KLAMATH 13Dist Retiree ~ews 

'=SC:,~jT='S. :=hester G. SMALL BOATS, ~IDWAY/HAWAII Baker Herbert 
CUN~I~G~AM, Jesse 2. CYANE/LST767 
=:t.. :'E:S. Edl"iar~ 'wWII Dick 2tent 
CJRRAN, Jor.n E. PT ELLIS 
9M~ATCJ. Andre2 NCRTHLAND/SITRUS/EAGLE Al Courter 
GEL C~3T=LL~, Juan HWII eG Retiree 'Ie'..;s 
:)t: LCZr2:R. :eorge LST22 / LST770 Russell Robi~scn 

2E ~EO, :eorge R. Motor Torpedo Boats Herb Reit:1 
DEUTSCH, Val A. PSU-303 Desert Storm t-Jerb Reith 
di MONDA. ~ichael J. Vietnam, Desert Storm/Shield 
DOBBIN, Douglas e. fS142 Bill Heidelmeier 
DOMINGUEZ, Leo J. MINTAKA 
DONALDSON, Wm. G. WWII Kurt Jurgens 
DUMAS, 'tiayne e. ?SU301, Desert Storm Herb Reith 
G~2::GE. John ~. PSU303, Desert Storm/ Shield 
;;oLeor::, Andre',,; w, WWII CG Retir'ee ,'!e',;s 
:OOX. Ron L. Vietnam Mon te Simps or; 
H~.RT. John MERRILL DE-392 Herb Reith 
HEGNER, Karl J. 83399/83401/CGC BODEGA Jack Read 
HOLOUBEK, Josep~ ~. NORTHLAND/BRUNSWICK PF-68 Al Courter 
HO'wIE' Dale D. Desert Storm/Shield 
D!GERIeK, James f. Jr. PSU 301 Desert Storm Herb Reith 
ISRAEL. John L. TAMPA/MILLS/PC MIGHT 94/EFFIE MORRISEY Dick Stent 
KAY. James '..I. COOK INLET frank Kay 
KJELLIN, Nels O. PT WHITE/PT GRACE/WACHUSCETT 
KNIGHT, William E. ETAMIN/ADM H. T. MAYO 
KRUGER, Paul A. Small boats, Pacific 
LEE, Edward J. Sr. LST794 William FRanklin 
LEfE3VRE, Thos. W. LORAN-C, RVN Paul Scotti 
LEW=:=S. ·~m. D. ALEXANDER HAMILTON SURVIVOR 

83503/83512 RESFLO-1 
~ACELIS. Albert ? ALLENTOWN PF52/GEN WM. MITCHELL APl14 Bill Ryder 
~ATTOGNO, Peter J. RESFLO#1/83428 Lou Ciancaglini 
~e coy, Christopher S. PSU301-Desert Storm 
MC CUE, Norman H. NORTHLAND/PC556/SPRUCE/YEATON/DAVENPORT/LORAIN - Al Courter 
MC KINNON, Gordon C. USS MOBERLY Herb Reith 
MC NEELY, Albert R. USS PRIDE Herb Rei th 
MC PHAIL, Bradford H. PSU302 
MILLER, Jeffrey A. PSU301 
MILLER, Roland E. Jr. VIETNAM 
NELSON, John L. WINONA 13Dist Retiree 
OTT, '..1m. VMICE/NORTHLAND Al Courter 
PANCOAST, Dean M. WINNEBAGO 
PULLEN, Ray::1ond G. RONONE DIV 13 Al Grantham 
REKER, Arthur H. PSU302/COOS BAY Herb Reith 
RASCOE, Robert L. TANEY/CENTARUS William D. Lewis 



?::?.'..SKY. Roy S. :::l.1gerle -=-'J:i:::,� 
RC3ERGE, ~heodore ~. :S223·YT3 LT650A~3IREO CG ~et~ree ~;e~s~e~ter
 

RC3ER'SC~i. Robert " ?SiJ30 1 1st in to KUwait City -Raider 30a t '� 
~:::':'-23 Da 'Ji::! C. '-"":;;":o's� 

::~:>-=C:J;~3E. ROfSer� 
2=~1?3C~. ~on~e ~. 
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'::Y:-:ON2::'~E. 2"ranKl in ~ 

.::',i,2,~lEY, Robert E. .~l ~=curter
 

TRlEX, ~ic~ael R. Euger:e ':'u2.i.::::� 
iYCniC.':. Leo f. ?SU301� 
·iI3ILAr;:~. Joseph ~INTAKA/A~M HCGHES Stan Anderson� 
~ALSH, Quentin R. NORMANDY TASK fORCE (NAVY CROSS) * CG Retiree News� 
~E~NLANJ, Lester C. NORTr-:UN::J Al Courter� 
~ISCHEMANN, David L. ~ST' 8 David ,-,ughes/Raoal Cchc~ 

WOOD, Jonathan L. ?S1J303 Herb Reith 

* CAPTAIN WA~SH honored the Association with a collection of "Little KnOwn ~acts :~ A Well� 
Known '..Jar". This concerns his command. Task Unit 127.2.8 and begins 'with training in Scct�
land and entry in Le Havre, france. Captain Walsh well remembers the sacrifices of the� 
dead and living and this is a must reading for our members who are interested in Normandy.� 
This is especially true with the proposed Normandy Memorial that will be discussed at the� 
reunion in October.� 

The Association will make five copies of Captain Walsh's "Collection". Any memcer ',.;a,,'::'::;;� 
tc read this work should send a self addressed envelope with $2.90 in postage to:� 

CGCVA, 6858 Lafayette Road, Medina, OH 44256 (10" x 12" envelope� 
Ne request that you send the publication back to us and in that way we will keep it in� 
circulation. We will have this at Reno along with other items of interest, tapes, etc.� 
':'hank vou, Captain Walsh for your interest and time in recording Coast Guard participation� 
in yet another area of 'WWII.� 

The CGCVA Newsletter is published by the Coast Guard Combat Veterans Assoc.� 
6858 Lafayette Road, Medina, OH 44256 phone 216-725-6527. We attempt to� 
Dublish quarterly, welcome stories and comments. Baker Herbert, CW04, USCG� 
(Ret) is responsible for the content, typos, misspellings, etc. and we do� 
nave some tVDing contracted which this time has been done by Sherri Sutton.� 

- - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

CGCVA SEEKING POW INfORMATION 

Any member having information on CG POWs in any war is requested to send same to the� 
CGeVA at 6858 Lafayette Road, Medina, OH 44256.� 

HAND MADE CGCVA fLAG DONATED 

MCPO Pete Lasanen, USCG (Ret) donated a beautifully hand made CGCVA flag 
to the Association. This will be on display at all official CCCVA functions. 
Pete may be seen in the "NORTHLAND VIDEO" and he tells of capturing the 
Germans in Greenland without a gun. Pete said, "The American flag is all 
I needed". 



TJS.3 A~;JARI~;3 _ ~~:<.:'.1:' 

Seot iO_~~, ;.;--.;~ 

Seattle, ·,.·ias~.
 

:o:ltact:� 
I.: 3. 1 t e r :: '"j e t t� 

2:e:,ri:1 5 , "" 
·3'i 3-6~~-10L;L.o 

cce::te:nber, 1992 
Rich~ond. VA. 
:ontact: 
Ji71 C'Toole 
1020 West 47th St., 
Richmond, VA 23225 

lSS SA~UEL CHASE - A~A26 

November 4-5-6- 7 . 1992 
Eoliday :nn Cocoa Beach 
Cocoa Beach, F'!'" 
Contact: 
Charles H. Schmidt 
36 7 3 Appling Rd. 
Bartlett, TN 38133-2705 
901-386-0727 

L.sS CeL~2~~ DE684 
Oct. ~-11. 1992 
Or.arleston, SC 
contact: 
Billy A. Owen 
20 Box 8024 
Norfolk VA 23503 
804-583-4285 

CESTROYER-ES:ORT 
SAILORS ASSN. 
!{ug. 10-15, 1902 
3uffalo. NY 
Contact: 
J2:SA 
?G BOX 630085 
Orlando, F~ 

1-407-877-7671 

USS HARVESON DE/DER316 
October 6-10, 1992 
St. Louis, MO 
Contact: 
Jack E. Averill 
5029 Shelley Ct. 
Orlando FL 32807 
407-273-6743 

USS LSI 762 
Hazel'.-Iood, MO 
Sept 26-27, 1992 

Con' t I 

Ccr:ta.ct:� 
Cr,arles A. Qui~~co
 

C. 1 I 1 ~~ a y .:"."l e .� 
::oise. c) 83 7 03� 
208-3:3-2660� 

August 28-Sept 1, 92� 
;"ashington, DC� 
Contact:� 
Joseph t-:cAuley� 
89 Jeanette Ave� 
Staten Is. NYC 10312� 
718-984-4349� 

USS MEREDITH 00890 
Oct. 21-24-92 
Charleston, SC 
Contact: 
Joseph Sufczynski 
812 Oakleigh Beach Rd. 
Baltimore, MD 21222 
301-477-5535 

USS HURON PF19 
Proposed Reunion 
~I enougn iOLerest 
Contact: 
Albert G. Hutte 
RT 6. Box 91 
Seneca, SC 29678 

USS SPENCER W-36 
Oct 29-Nov-l, 92 
Nashville, TN 
Contact: 
Phil Davidson 
4026 N. Stanton St., 
El Paso, TX 79902 
James P. Tierney 
100 Cambridge St., 
Manchester CT 06040 
Henry H. Rogers, Jr. 
32 Freedom Ct. 
Baltimore, HD 21220 

USCGC TAHPA WPG-48 
October 4-8, 1992 
Reno, Nevada 
Contact: 
CGCVA 
6858 Lafayette Road 
Hedina, OH 44256 
216-725-6527 

us::.;: ><~~;".'f'I;:< 

~~3. y ~ ~ - 2 0 

C:--13r 10::: sto:.. 
Conta'.2t:� 
c· 0 2, TN 0 o,j b 1J. r ~.r
 

~ Q, ? t:--: P-."/ e .. 

>~ 3. Y 1 i.l _ 1 ~ 

3pringfiel~. v:= 
COr':tact: 

Larry ~c;t:~rd
 

PC) 30x :l~S
 

~ickory, ~J= 2~~O~ 

THE UNDERAGE ;E:E?~' 

All a n C. S t 0 '/ e r 
3 ~ L;.... 'tl a 1 k e r Dr:i- '; e 

Ell i cot t Cit 'j. ...:~.
 

21042� 
August 7-?� 
Las Vegas,� 

USCGC WI~~N~2AC~ ~-

17 Ju~y, 1°°2 
Sher3.tc:-'~ :-:c'::e_ 

Concord, Ca':'~f.
 

Contact:� 
Dean H. Pancoast� 
185 Radcliffe Sr.� 
Vallejo. CA 0458)� 
J. E. Ri'/era 
2060 Dalis Drive 
Concord, CA j4~20 

also 
If interested in 
255 Association 
write Dean M. ?a"cJC 

USS WOONSOCKE-:' ?f-<2� 
July 30-Aug ~ st. 1 JG2� 

Grand Haven, MI� 
Contact:� 
Bob Crowell� 
7948 Benzie Hwy� 
Benzonia. MI 49616� 

COAST GUARD FEST~VA~
 

GRAND HAVEN, HICH.� 
July 30-Aug 1st. 1002� 
Contact:� 
Bill Herbst� 
1300 Sheldon Rd.,� 
Grand Haven. HI 40~~~
 



THE BATTLE 

... 

Two points abaft the starboard bow, hull down 'against midnight sun, 
A baffling spec~ horizon broke, the chase had now begun. 

Be friend or foe with flashing lamp, I queried from my post, 
Or be you trick within my mind, or some wild Arctic ghost. 

Ivhat's that you say with rude contempt, "Be damned, we will not yield!"� 
The NORTHLAND'S crew did spring alive, As "battle stations" pealed.� 

And now through fields of broken ice, with groping lances slashing,� 
We weaved and shoved and fought our way, toward fading foe now dashing.� 

Our engines throbbed and pounded hard, strained far beYond their po;{er,� 
And blocked the path to open sea, our enemy would follow.� 

With forward gun a smoking shaft, of deadly missiles showering,� 
We drove the foe into a straight, 'twixt shore and island towering.� 

With victory sweet now near at hand, dead off our port exploding,� 
A thunderous messenger of death, revealed a new threat lurking.� 

Beneath that frozen Arctic waste, suspended, still and watching,� 
Accomplice to the ship we chased, sent its Lorpedos racing.� 

Oh, thank you, Lord for blessed ice, that cancelled foe's intention,� 
A natural shield of grace now formed, to save us from perdition.� 

Forget the lurking threat below, beyond our power to shatter,� 
PiCk up once more the chase against, the one our guns did batter.� 

"Surrender now or be sure blown, from here to everlasting!"� 
The message flashed from signal lamp, with forward gun still blasting.� 

Then cornered like a scampering rat, the adversary responded,� 
"Go to hell," and then wi th that, the fleeing craft exploded.� 

A towering pillar of smoke and fire, ascended from the spot,� 
Where our contender's craft expired, and slipped below to rot.� 

Now battle won is much preferred, to any other ending,� 
And yet there is a solemn praise, for worthy foe contending.� 

For ships are not like other things, that have a start and finish,� 
But ships have souls that never die, both foe and victor cherish.� 

So as we turned and set our course, that fateful spot to leave,� 
We toasted foe and ship alike, and all who die at sea.� 

The battle won our hearts returned, to home and family rest,� 
Content to know within our souls, we'd met and passed the test!� 

ROBERT E. SWANEY FROM "THE NORTHLAND TRILOGY" 



A~ZIO BEAC~~EAD - Operation Shingle - Italy JAN-MAY 1944 
Veterans. A new Aegis guided missile cruiser, the CSS 
A~ZrO (CG-68) is being commissioned in May in ~orfolK, 

VA. Those desiring to be present should contact: CSS 
ANZIO (CG-68) Commissioning Committee, Suite 117, 4668 
PembroKe Boulevard, Virginia Beach, VA 23455. Telephone 
(804) 497-9611 or 464-5018. 

THE CGC~A continues to operate a relocation network. 
for~er Secretary, will be glad to track down any CGCVA 
~ate. Send Herb the Ship's name (or former shipmate's 
an extra large, extra postage, self addressed envelooe 
Reith, .PO Box 681, Enka, NC 28728-0681. . 

Herb Reith. 
for~er shi~

name' ans 
to: ~erb 

Former USCGC BODEGA (WYP 342), CGC 83399 or CGC 83401 
(WWIr) crewmembers - please contact: Carl J. HEGNER, 
8815 S. W. 83rd Street, Miami, FL 33173 

IND~ VIEIlU\H VETElU\NS EICHE 
RmPENED: Irdiana has recpellE'd it's 
'Jieu.c:.."TI Veterans B:nus application 
pericrl for a limited time. Eligible 
veterans nust have been a resident 
of Irdiana for 6 m:nths prior to 
enterirg active duty. '!he ooom.t of 
tx:nus to be paid (if eligible) will 
be determ.irEd by lerY,Jt.h arrl/or 
places of service. As regards 
deceased veterans, or those killed 
in acticn, the ~ of kin may awly 
to receive any tx:nus entitied. '!he 
decrllire for awlicaticn is I:lec.eIT"ber 
31, 1992. For further informaticn, 
cx:::ntact : .. 

Irdiana D::>par1:lTe1t of Veterans 
Mfairs 
707 State Office 9Jildirg 
100 t-brt.h senate Avenue 
Irdianapolis, IN 46204-2270 
(317) 232-3910 

RONllS FOR ILLINOIS VETS 
Service memhers who are Illinoi, !e,idellt, :111r1 

S{'r\'l'U during Oper<1tioos Desert Shield :lTld I h";'" t 

Storm will get $100 each as a token nf al'11IcII:III<1 11 

:1
from the <;late' s taxpayers, -:; 

r'ne \\'ar oonu" to he distrihlltf'd by the 11Iinl)I' () 

Department of Veterans Affairs, is expected to reach 'f;; 
at least 20,()()() currellt and [mille! 'el yilT 1111.'111(,1.'1' ~ 

sometime after April 15. 1992. ~. 
Illinois is the only state to offer a cash hnnllS f(ll" ~ 

Persian Gu If war veterans so far. however, 111 innis :\lld ~. 

more than a dozen states have paid war hllnll'C' 10 ::l 

veterans of the Vietnam War, the Korean \Val, :Ind ~ 

World War II. r'" 

Using a list of names supplied hy the Iklcn,c g 
Department. 11Iinois officials plan to semi It- Ilotlle ~ 
next year to all eligible veterans to tell them thE' z 

bonuses are available. To get the money. vetel:\I1, ~ 
must visit any of the state's 45 veterans affa irs officE'S. Ul 

and fill out an application.The eligibility rules requite f--' 

a veteran to have been on activf? dut.y for at 1ra,t 1~() vl 

days since August 22. 1990. That was the date of the 3 
fir~t Presidential Executive Order that recalled l11ern < 

bers of the Selected Reserve to active duty. 
The bonus program. which was signed in\() law Illl :: 

IR August, has no deadline for veteran" (11 :1rr\Y C", 

the payments. 



THE WOODEN LIFESAVER: CG-83300 

By Captain Ken Franke, USCG (Ret.) 

San Diego, tucked away in the southwest corner of the nation, 
has been the origin of many firsts (and lasts) particularly with 
regard to maritime history. Readers of this journal could spend 
hours compiling lists of all the notable marine events which have 
taken place in the Harbor of the Sun since Cabrillo stepped ashore 
in 1542. 

This account, mostly from memory and certainly not a scholarly 
work, recalls a period of San Diego history which came to a close 
when the U.S. Coast Guard began phasing out wooden patrol boats in 
favor of newer technology in steel and aluminum. 

The Coast Guard has long had a penchant for calling their 
boats and ships "footers." Even the latest "Island Class" patrol 
boat has become a "Hundred and Ten Footer" in Coast Guard-ese. 
Over the years there have been thirty eight footers, seventy-five 
footers, eighty footers and more, but the sUbject of this article 
is the venerable eighty-three footer. 

Marine communities dotting the coastline of the United States 
grew accustomed to the "eighty-three boat" as an integral part of 
their waterfront. The San Diego eighty-three footer was a mile
stone at birth. CG-83300, originally designated CG-450, was the 
first of the class designed by Walter J. McInnis and built by 
Wheeler Shipyard, Inc. at Brooklyn, New York in 1941. From 1941 
through 1964, 230 of these boats were the backbone of the Coast 
Guard's close-in search and rescue force. 

In 1944, sixty of the boats were shipped as deck cargo to 
Great Britain to form USCG Rescue Flotilla I. The boat that later 
came to San Diego was completed as the initial hull of a contract 
for forty and led her sisters at the invasion of Normandy as CG-l. 

On D-Day CG-1, with Ensign Bernard B. Wood in command made one 
of the first of a series of rescues close in to the beach. Minutes 
after H-Hour the cutter had taken aboard forty-seven soldiers and 
sailors. The other eighty-three boats did yeoman service as well. 
Rescue Flotilla I accounted for some 1500 allied soldiers, sailors 
and airmen rescued from the cold waters off the beaches of Normandy. 

After the war, she became "our" boat and was stationed at Ball
ast Point Lighthouse until retired in 1962. Those close to the San 
Diego waterfront life in the 1950s and 1960s well remember the gleam
ing white hull seemingly ever-present from Newport Beach to well 
south in Mexican waters. And it's notable that more than one member 
of this Maritime Museum has "pushed" the eighty-three boat home from 
the end of her towline. Her crews fought shipboard fires, pumped 
sinking hulls, patrolled yacht races and saved lives-lots of them. 

The eighty-three footer was powered by twin Sterling Viking 
gasoline engines of 600 H.P each. A total of 1,900 gallons of gas
oline was contained in three tanks, one forward of the engine room 
and two wing tanks. Part of the social life of the engine room 
watchstander was to see random 24,000-volt sparks leaping across the 
plug leads and hope, better yet, pray, that there were no leaks at 
the carburetors. The hull was of round bottom design, plank on 



frame construction liith a fUll-length flush main deck. 
There was a bronze (later boats had plywood) wheelhouse and 

side spray shields with a raised, exposed, and often very wet and 
cold, steering station aft of the house. The boat could race to 
a plane crash at over 20 knots or linger on patrol for 575 miles 
at 8.2 knots. But the thing that was most memorable, apart from 
the distinctive good looks, lias her sound. When the Sterlings 
were started they literally exploded to life and echoed through 
the unmuffled transom exhausts like a thunderclap. You could 
feel the hull tremble with the power of the engines and acceler
ation lias often a sit-dolin surprise to the unwary. 

During the mid-1950s a San Diego Coast Guard aviation crew 
was testing prototype seaplane hulls for offshore landings. Head
ed by test pilot Captain Donald B. MacDairmid, the crew fleli and 
landed a modified Martin PBM on various headings with relation to 
offshore seas. The final test was to be landing "in the trough" 
to test the ability of the new design to withstand the severe 
loading when the pontoons, wings and hull struck a less than tran
quil sea. MacDairmid expressed concern for the big 30-ton air
craft's ability to survive a cross-sliell landing but agreed that 
testing was the only certain way to tell. With the eighty-three 
footer standing by as rescue craft (a good choice), the big sea
plane descended gently towards the sea off Point Loma, then in 
one huge splash discarded her appendages and began to sink. The 
little white cutter quickly drew alongside and took the shaken 
ai~ crew aboard. In th8se days, Captain M3cDairmid was knaw~ ~~ 

be a colorful officer. In true form, he is said to have climbed 
aboard the cutter and offered some very colorful words about cross
swell landings. 

With 230 boats in service for 23 years, it is safe to say that 
hundreds of Coast Guardmen became sailors on the eighty-three foot
ers. Memories abound, but I'm sure that one area of common interest 
known to all the sailors was the crew's head. All boat designs have 
good points and bad, but the eighty-three footer's crew's head, way 
forward next to the stem was unequivocally a floating booby trap. 
When the boat was moored the head behaved as expected and all was 
well, but at sea, especially a rough sea when the boat came off the 
crests and dove deep into green water it was another story. The 
problem centered around a small check valve that was supposed (in 
theory) to close off the sea inlet until the manual flush pump was 
activated. In reality what happened was that as the boat plungaa 
downliard, if the hapless mariner lifted the pump handle, even a 
little, he was immediately propelled skyward by a stream of cold 
salt water! 

The days of the wooden lifesavers have passed, but those boats 
and the crews that gave them life and personality are remembered as 
threads in the intricate fabric that makes up our maritime heritage. 

Sources 

Scheina, Robert L., U.S. Coast Guard Cutters & Craft of World War II. 
Navel Institute Press: Annapolis, Maryland. 1982 

Willoughby, Malcom F. The U.S. Coast Guard in World War II. U.S Navel 
Institute: Annapolis, Maryland. 1957 
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A Taney Man� 
Can't Forget� 

,'A t 7:55 a.m. the alarm 
went off sounding 
general quarters and I 

start<XI cursing because we had been 
" having so many drills," recalled 
I Chuck Sellentin, who was a 17 -year

old flIeman aboard the Taney Dec. 7, 
\941. He had left his parent's small 
farm in Belden, Neb., less than a year 
earl ier. 

Sellen tin recalled a shipmate who 
came sliding down the railing into the 
engine room and yell<XI, "The drill is 
for real. The Oklahoma is turning 
over' You can can see the smoke 
coming from Pearl Harbor." 

I " That particular 
moment still 

stands out in my 
mind because the 

reverberation 
shattered all the 
glass windows in 
the nearby ware

houses. " 
Sellen tin ran up the ladder to his 

general quarters station which was on 
the main deck below the bridge. "\ 
could hear all the excitement, and 
about that time \ saw Japanese planes 
Oying high overhead," said Sellentin. 

"The next thing \ heard was the 
shooting of our guns. That particular 
moment still stands out in my mind 

because the 
reverberation 
shattered all the ~; 
glass windows in . .1the nearby \ 
warehouses," he ~ ~~ 
said. "Some of 

I"~,it came tinkling 
down on the ~ '
ship." ............rr-~ 

Later that 
morning while 
manning his 
general quarters 
station, Sellen tin 
saw Japanese 
planes com ing 
toward the ship. 
"One of those 
planes came in 
so low \ thought 
\ saw the pilot 
waving," recalls 
SeJlentin. , 

This was Willis Partridge, a dgnalman third daD at the time 0( the Japaneoe 
just one of many allack, describes the ~haln of events aboard the Taney Dec. 7, \941. "A 

recollections that Taney man wlllt.1I you '\ was there Ihal day and helped defend Ihe port 
of Honolulu, '" Parlrldge said during a plaquededlallon ~eremonyOct. 16 former Taney 
25. (Pholo by PA3 Sieve M. Allklns) 

crew members 
told and retold to each other, and to historical marker. The marker, which 
active duty Coast Guard members and includes a painting depicting the 
the media during the Taney reunion Taney docked at Pier 6 as its crew
held in Honolulu Oct. 24-28. men fired on enemy aircraft.. wilt 

A special , highlight of the serve to commemorate her actions on 
reunion took place Oct. 25 Dec. 7,1941. 
when the former crew The 16 Pearl Harbor survivors 
members and their wives were joined by approximately 50 
were honored guests at the other former crew members who 
dedication of a Taney served aboard Taney at various times 

during the cuuer's 50-year career. 
During the dedication cer-
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emony, principal speaker and Pearl 
Harbor survivor Willis Partridge gave 
a stilling account of what happened 
when enemy planes appeared that 
morning. "At about 9 a.m., we could 
see planes very high and we could see 
Ihey '.. ere Japanese. They were Ollt of 
range of our guns although we fired at 
them. I think we broke up their 
formation," Partridge said. 

Partridge was an 18-year-old 

,.� 
, 

signalman third class at the time. 
Pointing to the west, he said, ..... five 
Japanese planes carne toward us from 
that direction. They looked like they 
were coming in for a glide-bombing 
run on our ship or the power plant just 
to the northeast of Pier 6. OIJ!' gun 
crews fired everything we had al them 
including coffee cups." 

"We didn'l see how any of them 
gOI through our barrage, bUl the 

Ernesl Badayos, a crewman on the cutt... Taney during the Peari Harbor atlack, dJ!lCUsses the 
ship's lonlion wilh a fellow crew member while looking al a historical pain ling on a commeml>
ralive marker. The pic lure and marker were dedlcaled Ocl. 2S In Honolulu nexlto the Taney's 
old pl.,,-. (Photo by PA3 Sle,e M. Altklns) 

Survivor. 0( the 

0«. 7 auack stAnd 

10 be reo:ognlzed 

during a plaque 

dedlcalion 

ceremony Ocl 2S al 

PI... 6 In Honolulu 

Harbor. More than 

ISO people were In 

auandance. (Photo 

by PAC Dennis 

HUbbard) 

Japanese pilolS muSl have concurred 
because they skedaddled and never 
carne back," Partridge added. 

Launched in 1936, Taney was 
one of 101 ships stationed near Pearl 
Harbor on Dec. 7, 1941, when the 
U.S fleet was ;;l1!aCked without 
warning by the Empire of Japan. 
Until she was decommissioned Dec. 
7, 1986, the Taney was the las I of 
those 101 ships still in active service. 
The bauleship USS Arizona, resting 
on the floor of the harbor, however, 
still remains on record as "commis
sioned" as a memorial to the men 
who died. 

In addi tion 10 allending the 
historical marker dedication, the 
reunion members and their wives 
were treated to a cruise and buffel 
lunch aboard the modernized 378-fool 
Coasl Guard Culler Rush. Afler-the 
ceremony they toured the Hawaii 
Maritime Center, and the Arizona 
Memorial. 

Earlier in the week, 12 reunion 
crewmen paid a visilto Honolulu 
Mayor Frank Fasi's office where he 
issued a proclamation declaring Oct. 
25,1991, as "Coasl Guard Taney 
Day" in Honolulu. 

By PAC Dennis Hubbard ~ 
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ESCAPE FROM VIETNAM 

In 1969, Nguyen Van Tien was a young Third Class Electronics� 
Technician in the Vietnamese Navy, stationed in Danang, I Corps.� 
His assignment was Liaison Petty Officer and Interpreter aboard� 
my patrol boat, USCGC Point Orient, an 82-foot Point Class cutter� 
attached to Division 12. We ran four-day patrols out of the Small� 
Craft Repair Facility at the base of Monkey Mountain inside� 
Danang Harbor, rotating with the other Division boats through� 
patrols areas of roughly twenty miles of coast from the DMZ down� 
to Qui Nhon.� 

Our primary job in "Operation Markettime" was to stop 
infiltration of enemy personnel and supplies by sea through 
continual surveillance and inspection of boat traffic along the 
coast and river mouths. Tien would assist in talking with the 
fisherman, inspecting paperwork, questioning detainees and 
dealing with the various vietnamese Coastal Groups. 

Tien was friendly, enthusiastic, funny and generally good company 
on the boat. His english was excellent, partly due to time in 
California for electronics training. We often stood watc~ 

together, each teaching the other swear words. He spoke of his 
girlfriend in Saigon, and always had plans to go visit her. 

When the war ended, I kept in touch with Jim Ellis, the Academy 
CO on the Orient, and we often wondered what had happened to poor 
Tien, if he had survived or if any of our group had heard 
anything. There was never an answer. 

In the spring of 1987, Jim, who is now a lawyer in Washington 
D.C., called me at work one day to say that he had found Tien at 
last. Tien now works in Washington. The story is worth telling. 

When Saigon fell, Tien was arrested and thrown into a "Re
education Camp" near saigon under dreadful conditions. After a 
few weeks, he managed to escape and made his way to Danang to be' 
near his family which now consisted of a wife and several 
children. He was under constant threat of detection and arrest, 
and as he tells it, he had to "hide his face" for twelve years. 
He took unobtrusive jobs occasionally and visited his family at 
night, always afraid of discovery. 

He finally decided that the only solution was to escape the 
country and find a better life elsewhere. He decided to take only 
his eldest daughter Loan, fifteen at the time, because she would 
be strong enough to endure the hardships ahead. He assembled a 
group of about twelve others and obtained a small motorized 
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sampan about twenty feet long. They hid the boat near the beach 
on the ocean side of Monkey Mountain, just south of the entrance 
to Danang Harbor. In the middle of a moonless night, the group 
made their way up and over the mountain and hid in the underbrush 
near the beach. They carefully timed their daytime launch between 
the regular passing of patrol boats and headed straight out to 
sea with Tien at the helm. 

As planned, after two days at sea they made landfall at some� 
Chinese-held islands, one of the Paracels, I think, where they� 
were welcomed. After some rest, food and resupply of their boat� 
by their generous hosts, they set sail again across the South� 
China Sea, an aLea populated by pirates who prayed on refugees� 
such as Tien's group. Remarkably, five days later, with Tien's� 
navigational skills, they entered Hong Kong Harbor without� 
incident and were picked up by the authorities.� 

Tien, Loan and their fellow escapees were placed in the Chimawan 
Closed Camp for Vietnamese refugees. There, he hoped to begin 
processing eventually to be allowed to come to the United States. 
For over fifteen years, Tien had carefully kept a piece of paper 
with Jim Ellis' home address. One day, he noticed an American 
man in the camp, and thinking he had nothing to lose, gave the 
man t~e address and asked if he would try to contact Jim . A few 
days later, Jim's parents in Tennessee received a letter 
addressed to Jim, describing Tien's situation. Jim immediately 
responded and established direct contact. 

Jim, familiar with government process in his practice and well 
networked in Washington, began to work on Tien's behalf. Soon, 
Tien was transferred to another camp in the Phillipines, where 
those approved for emmigration were prepared for life in the 
united States. Jim sponsored Tien and Loan, and they arrived in 
the united States in the spring of 1988. 

with Jim's help, Tien found an apartment which he shares wi~r. 

another Vietnamese family and got a job on the basis of his 
skills working for an electronics company assembling components. 
Tien and Loan visited us in Massachusetts for two weeks that_ 
summer, and the reunion was wonderful. Because of his years on 
the run, he never slept at night, but cat-napped and listened to 
the radio. He missed his family terribly, but embraced mine. He 
joined in our family life and went everywhere with us, happy to 
meet our friends and enjoy new experiences. Loan loved to curl up 
on the couch in a blanket (in summer) and watch television, 
particularly wrestling. Kate, my youngest at 5, took Loan under 
her wing and taught her many new things. Loan, in turn, cooked 
wonderful Vietnamese dishes for us. 
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Now, four years later, Tien still calls from Washington about� 
once a month and on all of our birthdays, which he has carefully� 
recorded. He sends cards and gifts and always wants to talk to my� 
children, his special friends. Loan, who spoke no english upon� 
her arrival, now speaks fluently and is a straight-A student in� 
her high school, hoping to be a doctor someday. Tien, working 6-7� 
days a week, sends money home to his wife in Vietnam and hears� 
from her about once a month.� 

On Chirstmas Day this year, Tien told me that his wife just� 
received he "interview date", starting her process to join Tien� 
in this country along with his other five children. Next year at� 
this time, Tien should be reunited wit::h Llis wnole family for the� 
first time in five years.� 

Tien's story is one of remarkable perseverance and courage. Those 
qualities will, we hope, ensure a truly happy ending. 

COAST GUARD COMBAT VETERANS PRESS RELEASE 

Attached to this newsletter is a press release, printed on one sij~ 

only. Please remove the release and forward it to your local ne~s
paper, TV station, or other news media. Make copies. Let's get t~e 

~ord out about the U. S. Coast Guard and the CGCVA. 

TAPS 

WILLIAM R. SCOTT - Scott, who wrote the best seller "O n ionhead" in the 
early 1950's under the pen name Weldon Hill, died recently in Nor~an, 

Oklahoma after a long illness. Scott was 73 and served in the USCG 
juring WWII. 

~n~)ERI=K C. JARVIS - Jarvis died of cancer on February 19, 1992. 
will have a biography in the upcoming Coast Guard Combat Veterans 
:-!istory tJooK. 

- - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Jess Cunningham reports that he took a picture of the Chapel at the 
Cem~tery in Guadacanal where a monument to Douglas Munro was placed. 
Jess reports that the marking is clearly legible after all these years. 
Jess will loan the photos to those that request same and may be con
tacted at: 1743 Glen Ridge Road, Baltimore, MD 21234. 



JOC Alexander P. (~al",y, USCG (Ret) 

11 AUG 1921 - 10 FEB 1992 

Al",x Haley's untimely passing no doubt brings to the minds 

the author of "Poots: The Saga of an ~m",ric'1'!
of most that he was 

long before "Poot"'" was pUblished in 19iFi,
F,3mily." 1.10wever,� 

Haley had served his country in war and peace.� 

from high school at 15, he enrolled ,,':
2\fter Cjc3.duating 

After completinq
Elizabeth City (NC) State Teachers College.� 

his sophomore year in 1919, he enlisted in the Coast Guard.� 

War II, he was serving aboard the
At the outbreak of World 

USCGC PAMLICO (WPR-S7), a 158-foot cutt~r commissioned l~ 

at New 8ern, NC. He remained
years before he was even born, 

the next 22 months making coastal patrol"'.
aboard the PAMLICO for 

In May of 1943, he was assigned to the USS MUR7IM (AK-9S), a 
h' 0 r 1 d 1-1 a r I lin

com bat car g 0 ve sse 1; s e r v i n g the rem a i n d e r 0 f 

He sawall aspects of war aboard the f1TlR~T'1,
the South Pacific. 

usually SOO-pound bombs, and other munitions.
whose main cargo was 

witness to the explosive destruction of the rlc;s
He was also a 

SERPENS (AK-97), a sister ship of the MURZIM, on 29 January 

1945 at Guadalcanal, which took the lives of all, but 10, of 

the 206 man-crew, plus 57 U. S. Army personnel. 8 of the 10 

were ashore when the cargo of depth-charges was being offloaded 

and exploded. 

After the war, Haley was serving as a steward to the Command"'r,
:J.\n·!

Third Coast Guard District, RADM EdWi'lrd H. "Iceberg" Smith. 

the Northeast Greenland Patr~l
Smith had been the Commander of 

S. n a val cap t u r e c£ WW I I" was e f fee ted by t h '"
when the "f irs t U. 

Smith learned of l.1aley's
USCGC NORTHLAND in September 1941. 

and set about to have a "journalis': (,J!))"
writin] talents in 1949,� 

rating established by the Coast Guard. Haley soon went from snl� 
advancing to

to J01. He continued to write for the Coast Guard, 
the first in the Coast GU3rd.

Chief Petty Officer in the JO rating;� 
set about to write full time.�

He retired in 1959, and 

flis first book, The Autobiography of Malcolm X, was publish",d� 

in 1965. He had already begun researching "Roots," but he would� 

It was finally�
spent 12 years in researching and writing it. 

and won him a PUlitzer Prize in 1977, and th~n
pUblished in 1976,� 

the 12-hour TV series was adapted and shown to the world in 197°.� 

footnote in his lif", .
Afterwards, his military career was merely a ... 

lost his love for the sea or the Coast Guard.
However, he never 

He spoke often to military/veterans organizations, and on the eve 

to speak at the Naval Submarine Base
of his passing was scheduled� 

in Bangor, WA.� 

not a member of the
Ed. Note: Although Alex Haley was 

in every sense a fUll-fledgedCGCVA, he was� 
Coast Guard Combat Veteran:� 
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VETERANS NEWS 

VA__()FUR)_m~FREE smvICE 
f'OO_'IliE .~IMPAIRm 

The Departrrent of Veterans Affairs 
(VA) has set up a naticnal toll-free 
te.leP'xre rn..rrber ocx:Essible by a 
teleex:JTlT1Jnicati01S device to assist 
deaf anj rear~-irrpaired veteran..s 
anj their f amlies . 

Veterans with this special 
equiplEOt, kn:::Mn as T[]), can call 
1-800-829-4833 far infonnatien en VA 
benefits and progrdls. 

Based at tre 01icag:J VA Pegicnal 
Office, tre service is available 
fran 8 N1 - 4 R-1, M::crl3y-Friday. 
Calls received after n:mml tusiness 
rarrs and en weekerrls and oolidays 
will be returT'a:l tre fOllCMirYJ 
tusiness day. 

~Q:_'IU_JWI'~_~--

YA_~ 

If }'Q.l are receivirg COI{e lSatien 
fran tre Departrrent of Veterans 
Affairs (VA), }'Q.l ra::rl to make sure 
tre VA has your occial security 
number to rerrain eligible for 
m::nthly paynEnts. This requirerrent 
in:::lt.rlErl in tre Otni.h.is BOOget ' 
Fa::x::Iclliatien kt of 1990, will 
~t tre VA to matdl its 
beneficiary rolls against tre files 
of ~ agercies to verify 
a::ntinued eligibility. 

Tre VA has occial security nunbers 
for nnst of its 3.5 millien 
COI{e lSatien and pensien 
beneficiaries . O:::JTp.lter matrles by 
tre Gereral Accx:::u1ti.rx.;J Office anj 

tre VA's Office of Inspector Gereral 
revealed that missirg infonnatien is 
bl<Yred far a large I'U.I1t:ler of 
overpaytrents to ~ beneficiaries 
win, for ex.3lTlJle, nay be receiv~ 
benefi t paynEnts fran tre VA that 
stoJl.d be offset against paynEnts 
fran aro~..r Federal agerr:y. 
Because addresses are rot always 
kept arrrent, tre VA is partia.l1ar1y 
c:x:ro:ID"1ed with tlxlse win have their 
paynEnts sent directly to fi.narcial 
instltuti01S. Ccrlt.act your nearest 
VA regicnal office far adli ticnal 
infonnatien. 

VA 'IU ~_'ImoL-FREE HElP Fm 
VEmU\NS ~-ro lu\Q~ri(fl 

The Departrrent of Veterans Affairs 
(VA) has inatgUrate1 a special toll
free te.lE!f"h:ne telp-line for 
veterans win ~ exp::a:rl to 
radiatien duri.rx.;J military service. 

OJrrent infonnatien en VA benefits 
anj services, rre::lical researd1 
relate1 to radiatien exposure anj 

legislatien, as well as assistarce 

in fi lirg or req:en.irt,;J disabili ty 
COIIp?J lSatien claims related to 
radiatien exposure will be offered. 

The 24 0Cur, toll-free nunber 
1-800-827-0365 - is available to 
veterans and famly rrenbers weeJmay" 
fran 8 N1 - 5: 30 R-1 Eastern tine 
and is staffed by counselors at tl'P 
VA Regicnal Office and Insurarce 
center in RUladelpua. After h::::urs 
and ~ callers nay leave a 
recorded IreSSage, which will be 
returTe1 tre fOllowirg tusiness ct.,}. 

M:Jre than 200, CXJO veterans were 
~tially exp:s:rl to radiatien as 
a result of ab::mic weap::ns test~ 

be~ 1945 and 1962, as prioccers 
of war in Japan duri.rx.;J W::Jrld War II, 
or as rrenbers of exx::llpatien forces 
in Hirosh.i.Im and Nagasaki af ter 
W::JrId War I I . ExpJsure also CUJld 
have resulte1 fran a variety of 
military o:x::upati01S ar fran X-ray 
therapy. 

This ra.l infonnatien telp-line 
StWleTEnts statewide toll- free 
service far informatien en VA 
benefits and prOQtdlS at all VA 
regicnal offices. The IlUladelpua
Pegicnal Office and Insuran::::e center 
also maintains a naticnal toll-free 
I1LI'li:ler far infonnatien a1:nJt 
~t i.nsurarce PJlicies. net 
I1LI'li:ler is: 1-800-669-8477. 



, - ::: <' 

Nit~ guvs 3nd g3ls ? S'J - 302 .� 
:..; ~ C' L: S , -".j e =- -: 'J'il e ~ome ~e~s ?2ra~e.
 

.. :ourter presents ship's clock to Jim 9unch. Both 3re members of 
2ssoci3t~Jn 3nd ~i~ '3 u n c h d i.. d so 'j e r y ;n u chi n get tin g the NCR -=- ~ L.';:; =: • 
~~~i/ersary c: ~~e :irst G.5. Na'j31 Capture of WWTI organized. 



~330o~atlc~ ~em:er William D. Lewis and model of Reven~e va~~~e'330-~S~3. ~=3t 0: tne Carol~nas. Plank on frame. :t has ~Qan :33.::'" :

~~at ~~~ce 3taJffer mess cooked on this ship. 

of cc83512, made by member on f ram e . :~ 0 r: -? ~>:o':! e 1 William D. Lewis, plank
r. as 4 

c~a~nel transmltter, 2-12 volt electric motors and 1S ;" t ': J;' '? 

scale 



Retmions in a Naval Setting� 

~~
 
Patriots Point� 

TIle World's Largest Naval & ~Iaritime MUSetilll� 
Located in Mt. Pleasant� 

Across the river from historic Charleston, SC� 

Banquets, Receptions, Ceremonies, Memorial Services 

The home of the:� Patriots Point & 
Mount Pleasant offer: 

Aircraft Camdr Destroyer 
.1v\(Jre IhJ0IJUO Ilr"r-t la,., 'Th.Jlt'l "'" 

YORKTOWN LAFFEY 11,J':>pIIJil!l, roorn,:> ,-.II!'l(l ~-mI'1u(e lin\!:' 

/''wIL't.'lllll,; 'JLlII!It'':> 
SuDmanne Nuclear Merchant Ship Or" DO,HC! LJ!Cfln~ 'lef1.I(t' 

CLAMAGORE SAVANNAH Dt:"l'P-"c,l & Lh,lI1cr lI,:>hll1~ 

18-llule Cult Cuurse at f\1tflOl':> POint 

Coast Guard Cutter For1 )urnlt:'r &: Harbor luur, frOIll PJlrlul,:> PUlnt 
HI,,!(JrI( hOlllt"'.. & plJrltatlOrh nl'clrl)1"INGHAM 
A,:r('':>" U\ Iflter::.l.lll' ~b <".:. LIS 17 Jnu 
ChJr!btop In[ernallOnJI t\lrpor1 

10 Years Experience in Hosting Over 500 Reunions. 
Reunions from 50 to 1,000 persons. 

~~~~ 
Wnte or call for 

a color brochure Patriots Point 
Naval & Maritime Museum 

Call Toll Free 

1-800-327-5723 
and 

Recreational Food Services 
~o PalnO!S POlm Rd Mt Pleasant, Soult'l Cdroflna 29464 



:~e r;i~t~ =C~3t ~lJarj Cistrict Chie~ Warr~nt and ~arrant J~~icer3 =~'j~ 

Great L3~es "h ~as jonated fruit bas~et3 to C~eve12nd a~~3 ',eter3~5 

~~s~~t~l3 :'~r t~e :ast se'Jeral ye~rs at Christ~~s. ~he CGCVA ~3~e ~ 

jc~~tic~ ~:~ t~is :~r~~se and he::ed with tne pr~ject. The ~re~t La~es 

--~~ ~o~_~ ~~ tJ 10 ~ore for the Christmas of '992 and operate on 
j:J::3~:"0;J..3 ./';;~',. _~:--IYC!1e I/'Jish:ng to 10nate to this ;:;roject s~oul,= :"'or·...·ar: 
~ :~e,2~ ~3y~::~ to: ~reat La~es Club. ajjressed t=: Coast Guard =~l~: 

12~O ~ast :~~ .~tre~t. ~ederal 2uiljing. Clevela~~. J~ ~~1J~ You ~a~ 

also wise. to se,1::; your d·~naticns to the ':GCVA cnarked :or: "Christcnas 
2as~ets", ::,;,,; l..a:ayette Road, :1edina, :JH 44256. 

~CC~C CALY?CO - The LS ~aval Academy Museum is restoring a model of t~e 

1653 class cutter, USCGC CALY?S:J, as she appeared during WWII, and WJ~:J 
like to contact ship~ates from that period in order to fill in detai:s 
of her wartime :itting. :or that matter, any who served on that class 
during the war could be of assistance. Contact USNA Museum clo :u~3tor 

of Ship ~odels, Annapolis. MD 21402-5035, or telephone (410\267_210~. 

I may be reached at work at the following number (410) 765-5746 jurirg 
working hours) or (410) 757-0837 (evenings). My address is 1 18" ~orke: 
Creek Road, Arnold, MD 21012. Sincerely, Jack Hudock. 

U.S.S. CAVALIER REUNION 

~ert Cohen. President, USS CAVALIER APA-37 WWli Association, writes 
the successful reunion (Third) of the USS C~VALIER. 150 attended the 
reunion dinner. including Cesar Romero. Congratulatory letters were 
received fro~ President and Mrs. Bush, USCG Commandant Admiral ~ime and 
Congress. Cesar Romero is Vice President of the Association. 

Herb states that the USS CAVALIER trained for amohibious 
landings with the US Marines in North Carolina and used the original 
uno:ficial amphibious insignia during WWII prior to the AMPHIBS insignia. 
~erb says that the CAVALIER was involved in 5 invasions in the South 
Pacific before being torpedoed on January 30, 1945, after the Subic Bay 
landing. Juring the Saipan invasion, all ships were ordered to leave 
as the japanese fleet was heading for battle. About 20 of the CAVALi~R 

landing craft (Herb's included) were left behind for 9 days to survive 
as best they could. ~ood was obtained by helping unload a few shios 
t~at were allowed to return. 

1992 CGCVA REUNION CONFLICT 

The Reunion Com~ittee for the 1992 CGCVA Reunion deeply regrets that the 
Oct-4-8 schedule for Reno, Nevada conflicts with the one of the holiest 
holidays of the Jewish Faith. The Committee was working with a calendar 
[hat contained no holidays, which is no excuse, but no intent was present 
to disregard any Religious Holy Day. It was too late to reschedule after 
the fact, and while we apologize we can't change What has been done. 
This will surely serve the next reunion committee and is a hard lesson 
on proper planning. 



SEC, 35 SEbiSE OF THE CONGRESS RELATING TO 
THE ROLE OF THE COAST GUARD IN 
THE PERSIA.'" GULF CONFLlcr. 

(1) members ot the Coast Guard played an 
important role in the Persian Gulf Conflict; 

(2) 950 members ot the Coast Guard Re
serve were called to active duty during the 
Persian Gulf Conruct and participated 10 
various activities, including vessel inspec
tion, port salety and s~ur1ty. and· supervi
sion ot loading and unloading hazardous 
mllital'y cargo: 

.� (3) members ot Coast Guard Law Enforce
ment Detachments led or directly partici
pated in approximately 60 percent ot the 
600 vessel boardings 10 support ot maritime 
interception operations 10 the ,MIddle East: 

(4) 10 Coast' Guard Law Entorcement 
Teams were deployed tor enforcement ot 
United Nations sanctions during the Persian 
Gulf Conruct; 

(5) over 300 men and women In the Coast 
Guard Vessel Inspection Program partici
pated 'In' the inspection of military aeallft 
vessels and facll1tated theeffic1ent trans. 
portation of haZardous materials: muni· 
tions, and other IUDDHea to the ~mbat 
zone; 

(8) members of the Coast Guard served In 
the Joint 'Information, BureaU - Combat 
u..tu":1"'" lioDci ?ubiic Mffloin 8taira~ 

(7) 'approximately 550 mem.bers of the 
Cout Guard served In Port aecurtty'UDlt8 In 
the Persian Gulf area, provid1nc port ~
ty and waterside 'protectJori· for ahJPa ·un· 
loading eaaentJal m1lltary cargo; 

(8) the Coast Guard Environmental,Re
sponseProeram· headed the international 
Interagency OU Pollution Response Adviso

. ry Team' for cleanup efforts relat1ng to the 
massive oU spllioU the -coasts of Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabta: 

(9) the Coast Guard Research and Devel· 
opment Center develoPed a deployable post. 
ttonlna system for the Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal-Area ae.rchDetachment, saving 
the detachment time and thousands of dol· 
lars, whlle also tncreutnc ,the',eUectl.veness 
and efffcieDC)' oBhe m1neSweeptric and ord· 
nance d.1sposa1" 0perat10Ds In the . Persian
Gulf area; 7.I1d· ~ ,~	 , 

(10) Cout Guard units rem&ln in the Per· 
. stan Gulf area md' cont1n~ to' 'provide 'e. 

aei1t1al'aupport lncltitflnrboth; oOrt seCurity 
.&ndlaw entoreement,; 
: (b) ,The; Congrea 'commends' :tJie' -Coast 
GU&rcblorr the .iJhpOitant rol~ :!t: played In 
the' PersW1' OUlf;,'COtlfi1ct .nd'<ui'cei 'the 
people ;of -the,UDlted :gt.A1-U 'to' ~ 
thAt role.� ' 



Las t yea ~ 'w e ~ r i:J t e ,j a n art i c 1 e tit 1 e d ., T r. e I R:::: ? i P C f f 8 f S::' 33 a C. ~ '2 j 

Vetera:ls". 

=t jeta~lej t~e ~::g~t of veterans who ~ere discharged fro~ tne servi=e 
for dis a :: =- ~ : t ~l 3.:"! j '..; ere g i ve n ., Dis a b iIi t Y S epa rat:' 0 n ? a y [; S P l :: e 
respecti~e ~ra~~~e3 o~ service were require1 to withhold i~c~~e tax fr8~ 

the allo~a~2e at t~e ti~e of discharge, show it on the veteran's ~2 

form and t~e veteran had to re~ort it as income on his her '0~0 tax 
return. 

Afce. discharge most veterans went to the VA and applied for service 
connection for the conditions(s) that led to the medical disc~arge. -r 

granted they then received the "shock of their life". Lo and 8e!o.old 
they were informed by the VA tha t they would withhold any oaymer:t of 
Cisability Compensation until the FULL amount, not just the part tr:at 
they actually received. It included the taxes withheld and oaid to 
the :RS on the 252. 

7he :RS then refused to refund the taxes paid even though the FUL~ 

amount of the OS? had been recouped by another arm of Uncle Sam: 

You were asked to write your Congressman and Senators requesting that 
this outrage be stopped. Your support has been most helpful. even 
though indirectly. 

A ~ederal Court has now ruled that the taxation of disability money 
awarded to service people discharged for disability WAS NOT and IS 
NOT taxable income and that the Internal Revenue Service taxing of 
same was illegal and invalid. The IRS will not appeal this rulin7 as 
I was told by a Youse Veterans Affairs staffer that the IRS was tc:d 
that if they appealed the court ruling that legislation would be im
mediately introduced to enact a ban on taxing DSP. 

The IRS will not have to refund ALL taxes collected from disabled 
veteran's DSA. They, of course, are up to their old tricks. EACH 
veteran will have to file an amended return and only amended returns 
for the last three taxable years will be refunded as a matter of course. 
Veterans who paid taxes on DSA reported for 1987 or earlier will have 
to file an amended return and request an administrative hearing and 
state that the IRS Mitigating Circumstances Provisions be applied to 
their req~est to file an amended return as the 3 year statue of lim
itations had expired. The mitigating circumstance is the fact that 
the ruling overturning the assessment of taxes on DSP was made after 
the 3 year limitation for filing an amended income tax return had e!
pired. 

Ed. Note - Herb Reith is a Veterans Service Officer and if the above 
situation applies to you, or someone you know, and you can't resolve 
it locally, ·",rite Herb at PO Box 681, Enka, NC 28728-0681. 
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J April 1992 

Lt. Col. Richard W. Guidry, CSlf.C 
Defense Attache 
American Embassy
APO Miami 34041 

Dear Col. Guidry. 

We are very interested to learn just what is the current 
st~tUB and material condition of the Dominican Republic patrol
vessels INDEPENDENCIA (ex-USCGC ICARUS), LIBERTAD (ex-USCGC
THETIS), and RESTAURACION (ex-USCGC GALATEA). 

Our organization, in conjunction with the Coast Guard 
Combat Veterans Organization, ia interested in seeing these 
historic vessels preserved for future generations back in the 
United Statee, when tl~~lr aerviC6 in thb DOillinican Republic
is over. Therefore, we would be most interested to learn as 
much as possible as to their current status, and would appreciate
if you might be able to furnish ue with that information as 
well as whom to contaot in the Dominican Republic Navy (or 
government) with regard to effecting their transfer to our 
organization at an appropriate time. 

If you have any recent photographs of the vessels, they
would also prove helpful. 

Sincerely yours, 

B.D. Hammer 
Exec. Dir., BATLANT 



President 
Richard E. Stent. Jr 
2295 Havilanrl ROelrl 
Columbus. OH 4:322U-462:> 
(614) 457-0414 

Chairman Treasurer
Richard E Ahrens .. Delker Herbert
6511 Cottonwood Drive 6858 Lellelyette ROill1FrUitport, MI 49415-9605 Merllnel OH 44256(616) 865-6434 (216) 725-6527 

feR IMMSDIATE RELEASE 

ltiE'RE ?~.RT ARMY, NAVY, MARINE AND AIR FORCE - - WE'RE Ti-lE 
COAST GuARD COMBAT VETERANS ASSOC. 

Cur ~e~bers did convoy duty with the Navy in WWI and WWII. We ~anne: 

Tra:1sports, Sub chasers, LST's, LCI's, PF's, DE's, Cutters. Ar~y 

Vessels of all descriptions, Tenders, the Corsair Fleet and flew ASW 
patrols. Our AMPHIPS took the troops in to every major battle. SM1,c 
Douglas Munro not only took the Marines in to Guadalcanal but he also 
too~ them out of the area near Matanikau and in the process lost his 
life but got them back to the Hunter Liggett. 

~he Coast Guard in WWII operated Army and Navy ships plus their own. 
:'c>re :..',S ·,'':;SS,~l:.: .(:(~~~ ('.~er2",ec S? t~p C'022 t G1 l:3.!"'d in WWII than a:lY :=;,t:,:.:::r 

L'S Ar~ed Force. 

Not only did the Coast Guard take in troops at Normandy but lS00 survivors 
were rescued by the 83 footers. You name the battle and most l:~ely 

',Ie were there. 

In Korea the Coast Guard served as Ocean Stations giving much needed 
direction and weather to UN Forces. Some of the first US troops fired 
upon i:1 June, 1~50 were Coast Guard Loran Station personnel in South 
Korea. 

We were heavily involved in the Cuban Crisis and the Dominican Republic 
W'l. r . 

Let us not forget Vietnam. Our boats and ships patroled the brown water 
and the blue water alongside the Navy. Our pilots flew rescue helicopters 
and we operated Loran-C for the Air Force. There are many stories about 
firefights from patrol boats and thankful ground troops for close in 
Coast Guard support. 

Desert Shield/Desert Storm, boardings at sea, workIng with the Navy, 
patrolling the shipping areas of Southwest ASIa--all in a days work tor 
Coast Guard men and women. 

We're having a reunion in Keno, Nevada, October 4-8, 1992. For further 
inlormation contact daKer Herbert, 6b5d Lafayette Road, Medina. 1:1-: 44c':!). 

(A ~A~E will help. (
I - - !/ 1 " R1: LeA ~ ED Bt: .', {" . 

( /\ I 'I 
KILHARD STENT JR. Presli.dent, CGCVA 


